
had been handed to him by a messen- -

-- TAT
t QUESTION ANSWERED,

Yes, August Flower still has thelargest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers' and "Whitin, Kitson and WoonsockerReview

off

Contemporaries

r PROFESSIONAL CARDS .

Cv A.- - Robbins. - - Adlai Osborne
Charles JC Bryant.

O; A.1 Robbins & Co,
ARCHITECTS AND MILL'

ENGINEERS i ;
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ElJplfSSBtl

cottsi unitD
wiifii uuy iuanuiacturea ar--t

kit's." says our Governor, "You buy
t!,,m from Massachusetts, and you pay
tor labor worth four dollars a day; but
ymi pay in the products of your own
k.bor. which is worth fifty cents a day.
Now, what does this mean? Why, that

ou must give eight days of your labor
i or one day of that of the men of Mas-s- a

Intsetts. This is because Massa-
chusetts has taught her people' to
work, has educated them to a high
standard of efficiency, and North Clj-lin- a

has not."

Democratic Principles.
The country is ripe for a return to

ru niocratic DrinciDles. The
iraat oolicv of the Reoublicans. rnnnlPii
with the revelations of fraud - in the
postal department, have created much
dissatisfaction with' "the rule of the
party in power a discontent far more
!;vneral than is realized by the Repub
lican press.

These opportunities the Democrats
have. But where is the candidate?

The name of Cleveland is today the
only one wnicn stirs any general en- -
uiusiasm. xei it is also the name
w hich provokes the bitterest opposi
tion. Bryan is an Impossible person.
Hill and Olney have made small head
way with the people.

Judge Parker, whose Southern trip
has been widely misunderstood, since
it r.ad in fact no political aim or signi
ficance, is regarded favorably by many
Democrats. Whether he is exactly the
man to measure swords with Roose
velt, however, is as yet a matter of
discussion. Atlanta Journal.

A Big Price.
General Woods' promotion will be

at the expense of army officers whose
service to their country out-class- es

his almost beyond computation. He is
a young man. Within a few years he
will be the senior Major General of the
army, and he does not reach the re
tiring age until 1924. In the event of
war, General Wood is not fitted, either
by experience or natural military abili
ty, to command the United States
forces. His chief claim for extraordi
nary promotion has always been that
he is the warm personal friend of Mr.
Roosevelt. The country is being asked
to pay rather a big price for the fact
that President Roosevelt and General
Wood are close personal friends. St.
Louis Post-Republi- c.

Inspiration from Mecklenburg.
Mecklenburg county is generally ad- -

ruitted to be the banner county of the
State. From Charlotte, its countyseat,
the most important manufacturing
town, and the second in size in the
State, macademized roads radiate for
ten or twelve miles. Recently by rais
ing a certain amount itself, the South-
ern Educational Board gave four
thousand dollars to improve the public
schools. Its citizens raised money suf-

ficient to secure a Carnegie library
and now, says the Manufacturing Rec
ord:

"Mecklenburg will vote August 11 on
issue of $200,000 of bonds for macadi-mizin- e

and improving public roads."
It is also said that this county will

spend $10,000 in building , six rural
school-house- s. Would it not be well
for us to catch an inspiration from
Mecklenburg and make old Sampson
begin to move? Sampson Democrat.

Dismissed for Gross Insult.
negro elevator conductor in the

United States Geological Survey build
ine at Washington was dismissed be
cause of a gross insult he offered to a
white woman clerk m the same depart
ment. The names of all concerned are
withheld, but intense excitement was
cccasioned in the building where the
incident occurred

As the woman was leaving the office,
the other day, the elevator conductor
handed to her an annonymous note,

sinner the woman1 for her address.
Shfl nuest.ioned the man - and says he
admitted having written it.

She took the matter to the cnier

WBXtS QUKXtr Uvsta
Mo
ment,
Men!

DO T O V
KNOW UH' eighty per rot
of your lUaand

- a iTHtsr per
' cent - of your

trouble! tridue to tb. faot
that your vital powers are faillnjr your That
you are weak in taoee NERVE CENTRES that
ed&trol tad distribute th&M life-lrJ- g fluid
tnat are bo essential to tbe healtff and strength
U'PERFECT K4Nf
Do tou know tnat you eaa be eurea dt oon- -

ultiaf Stfwflaliit wltb a world wide repot-- ,
tion In Dlsoesea of Men (private), wbo guaran- -
ten, no matter wbat the cause or how long
tandlBf to rector you to pcrieot neaiinr
TIB.. COX standi read to DHTt to TOIL with

out a oent of experseO-yo- hall be both udge
and Jury In the ca that he can cure you. If
yovare eufforlag from Beit Abuse or It cesser
In marfled life, or from any Private or Special
Disease, write to Mm, explain your ease and.
yon will receive aft. honest and sclentino re-
sponse.

T. ALEXANDER COX, M. D,
Consulting Phxpietan, -

tlO W. FranWln St
BALTIMORE, MS.

RIDE A MOTOR CYCLE,

tfc' a

Three 'For Sale.
RELAY MFG. CO.,

23 South Tryn Street.

CHARLOTTE'S LEADING HOTEL.

Central
Hotel . ...

Located on the corner of the public

square and at the intersection of the

two main streets of the city. All

street cars pass the door. A strictly
first-clas- s house in every particular.

Personally conducted by Mr. C. E.

Hooper.

G. E. HOOPER & CO.,

Proprietors

A PLEA...
- "Have you anything to

say before we eat you?"
said the King of the Can-
nibal Isles to a Boston
missionary. ' I h ave ,"
was the reply. I want to
talk to you awhile on the
advantages of a vegeta- -

- tarian diet."
We want to talk to

you awhile on the subject
of

INSURANCE.
Come in and we will explain
the 'Modus Operandi."

C. N. G. BUTT & CO.
Insurance Headquarters.

Whether
Livery Teams,

Dra:yst Tra.nsfers
or Moving Vsns
You Want

We Stand Pat. We've Got
'Em.

Best Possible Service

C.A.
CORNER STONEWALL AND COL- -

-
'

LEGE STS.V

Notice.

One more week will be given the
twelve hundred delinquents of Char-

lotte Township in which to make tax
returns. Those who fail to comply
with the notice will be dealt with as
the law -- directs.

. J. H. WEDDINGTON,
Chairman Board County Com.

STAR. MILLS
Best Corn Meal

? For. Sale by

John W. Smith

ine census office. The chiefc.erk believed the man had penned themessage, however, and notified - himthat he was suspended.
The negro insolently declared thatthe chief clerk could not suspend himand that he was protected by the civilservice. It is said that he will be dis-

missed. -

- Tne Negro in the North. pf
The Charlotte News has published

some statistics concerning negro emi-
gration to the North, from which itdraws the conclusion that the negroes
ire not emigrating to the North as fastis same think. It reaches this conclu-o.c- n:

"We may gain some instruction
from this array of figures. The latestfact is that the negroes are not going
North very much. A gain in 171,000 inten years, less their natural increase,
does not indicate that the North is the
Mecca for the Southern neero. The rao.
problem is still a race problem, and the
South will have to solve it. For it will
be noticed that the- KJCMCVO
where the population is largest are themost populous States in the TTninn
This large fact warrants the conclusion

!1L . 'mat., who. our present cneapeasy way of
traveling, the only reason whv thev do
not emigrate in large numbers to the- -

worth is that he prefers to stay in the
toutn, ana he prefers to stay in the
South because he is better treated in
tne South. Furthermore The News Dre- -
dicts tnat there will be an emigration
of the negro from the Northern States
on account of the recent acts of mob
violence. The Southern mib will strine-
up a negro brute on short order, but
dees not begin a warfare on the ne-
groes on that account. The Northern
mob always has within it the hoodlums
who are opposed to the negroes as la
borers more than as criminals. Hence
the Northern mob makes an indiscrim-
inate attack upon all the negroes in the
community. This thing has just startedtut it will be epidemic before long."
Scotland Neck Commonwealth.

A Local Test Applied.
If the same dilatory tactics are to be

continued in the investigation of the
Postoffice Department as those which
have characterized the disposition of
the charges against the administration
of Postmaster Fred W. Baumhoff of
this city, the people will have a just
cause for complaint.

About a year ago, two months before
Mr. Baumhoff's term expired, charges
were preferred against him by men and
women in and out of his office. They
were of a nature which made the mat-
ter serious and worthy of thorough in-

vestigation.
What has been done? Theuocal in

spector, owing to personal relations
which he maintained to the Postmaster,
was not permitted to conduct the in
vestigation. Three men from the East
came and inquired into the situation.
Their report is said to have sustained
many of the charges. Mr. - Baumhoff
took up his defense and in a series of
affidavits and exhibits discredited the
report of the three inspectors. Chief
Wilkie of the Secret Service and Com
missioner Foulke of 'the Civil Service
were here to decide between the two
sides of the question

That was nearly six months ago. In
justice to Mr. Baumhoff, the President
should quit playing politics and decide
whether the present Postmaster should
remain in charge. Next month will
close the year since his term expired.
Mr Baumhoff is neither vindicated nor
condemned

This policy carried into the investi
gation of the Postoffice Department in
Washington will amply justify the cry
of "turn the rascals out." It is a sort
of political game that does not appeal
to the straightforward sense of justice
with which the people generally are
endowned. St. LouisPost-Republi- c

Shepard and Aycock.
There has been more or less discus

sion of possibility of placing a South
ern man on the next Democratic ticKet
The sentiment seems to be against a
Southern man for the presidency, but
not a little is being said of a Southern
man for vice-preside- nt. In this connec- -

tion the name of Governor Aycock of
North Carolina is most prominently
mentioned.

We think no other man could appeal
so affectively, nor arouse so generally
the enthusiasm of the South as the
governor of the Old North State. His
record has been such as to attract the
attention, not only of the South, but of
a large part of the North. He has stood
in the fore front of tne soutns oest
thought, and at all times remained true
to her traditions and her best interest
He has shown himself to be honest and
fearless, a man of unusual piattorm

able qualifications. kock tun journal.

Just now there seems to be a move
ment, the strength of which will devel-
op later on, to fiing a "new banner to
the breeze." This new Danner uears
this device: For president, Edward M.
Shepard, of New York; lor vice-pre- sr

dent, Charles B. Aycocs, or , inoiui
Carolina.

Undoubtedly the above named gen-tiem- en

would maker a great race, and
it is more than likely taat tney wouia
make a winning one.

Mr. Shepard is especially strong in
the north and east, and Gov. AycocK
iB the neer nf anv man in tne ooum m

d nodularity. The
loining of these two names wouia ieuu

wu.hnnt. such an -- alliance the. penio
r.oa tiopH hArdlv hODe to "win.' . , i. ) u
rrv Prep Press nas aavocuteu iuc

.Tudee Parker for the- ... ,uuiui..- "- iu
head of the ticket, wnne pemaps iu
.wj l1otA would maKe a more avail
able man, he could scarcely be reck
oned a stronger man tnan is mi. onw-
ard, a lawyer of much ability, a pub-

licist and a statesman.
refer to theIt Is unnecessary to

SDlendid qualities of our "educational
iu tuuicoo

this point is to "argue one's self un--

read." Goco Tila i- -f- - -
In extent. Kinston Free Press.

t tM ' cir that vou said yester--

'to in a lunaticday I ought be placed
aeylum. 'T

"A base slander, my dear sir, las-su- re

you; what I did say, and I like to
be exact, was tnat tne d

never have allowed you to escape.

grandmothers' never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion of Bil
iousness. Doctors were scarce,, andmey seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration of Heart failure,
etc. Thty used Augua Flower to clean
out the system and stoD fermentation

undigested food, regulate the ac
tion of the liver, stimulate the ner-
vous and organic action of "the: sys-
tem, and that Is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a few
doses of Green's August Flower, in
liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. You can get this reliable
remedy at Fitzsimmons Drug Co.
Price 25c. and 75c .

RXibber Stamps
C. W. Bradshaw's". Statement has a

-- '' Bearing Hereon.
Everybody has read medicine ado.
They're all alike, you; say.
Testimony by strangers, living far

away. , -
Strangers surely; humbugs prob

ably.
A rubber stamp could joint them

an.
Not so with Doan's Kidney Pills.
They're endorsed by Charlotte peo

ple people you know and statements
like the foll'owing can be readily veri
fied:

C. W. Bradshaw, manufacturer of
Rubber Stamps, living at 308 South
Church street, says: "Sometimes the
backache - from which 1 was a con
tinual sufferer became so severe that

could not attend to business. The
complaint had been with me for a
number of years. When I first heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills I went to R. H.
Jordan & Co.'s drug store, got a box,
and took them according to direc
tions. They removed the pain and
made my back strong and reliable
again. They have nemefitedme in ev-
ery way and I am sure they would do
the same for any sufferer from back
ache or any other symptom of kidney
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Fuf--

falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

NOTICE Of BOND

ELECT!

Notice Is Hereby given that at an
adjourned meeting of the r Board of
Commissioners of Mecklenburg Coun
ty, held in the Court House on Thurs
day, the 11th day of June, 1903, the
board called a special election, pur
suant to the authority conferred by
ChaDter 563. of the Public Laws of
1899, and Chapter 452 of the Public
Laws of 1901, to be held on Tuesday,
August 11th, 1903, for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified voters of
said 'county, the question of authoriz
ing said Board of Commissioners to
issue the coupon bonds of MecRlea- -

bure County, to an amount not ex
ceeding two hundred thousand ($200,- -

000) dollars, bearing interest at a rate
not to exceed 5 per cent,. for the pur
pose of macadamizing and otherwise
imnrovins the public roads of said
county and paying its floating . in
debtedness.

Published by order of the board, this
the 11th day of June, 1903.

J. H. WEDDINGTON, Chairman.
A. M-- McDONALD, Register of Deeds

and ex-offic- io Clerk of Board.

THE BOND ISSUE

Board of Commissioners T- s-

sue Statement to

the Public

To the Citizens of Mecklenburg
County.
Having many questions asked as to

the disposition of the $200,000 to be
raised by the proposed bond issue to
be voted on at .the --election on Au
gust 11th, 1903, we desire to say in
answer , to all these questions that
the money derived from the sale of
these bonds will be used in the exten
sion to the county line of the roads
that have heretofore been worked
These will take all the leading roads
in. the county. None of this fund will
be used in belt lines.

There is about 100 miles of roads
yet to build to complete the road sys
tem to the county lines.

In answer to those who think this
issue of bonds will increase the tax
rate we say the tax rate will not be
increased. The present levy of 25
cents on the $100 will pay the interest
on the bonds and leave a surplus of
$25,000 or $30,000 with which to kdep
the roads in repair.

Some of the roads now need re
pairing and it is of 'Vital importance
that the extension of roads' be com
pleted as nearly ; as possible so more
attention may be given to the repair
work. The county now - has all ma
chinery to do this work; hence no ex
peaditure for new" machinery will be
necessary. - ;

With this bond issue the roads can
in our. opihion: be i finished in four or
not" more! than five -- years. .

. .. , Very - respectfully,
.i J.;- H; WEDDINGTON,

. . , vw g: : Mclaughlin,
, II;. J.. BROWN,

T.'jPRlCE,
S. H. KELL.

"Notice o Removal
Dr. C. L.' Alexander, Dentist, has

moved into his new office, in the Car- -

Bon building. ; southeast corner of
Fourth and Tryon streets.

V Flw an!
Specifieatioss

':'
Mar

CittOB UIIIs.

Engl ivetfrft rtd
Charlotte, N. C. '"

Summer Excursion Rates on
or Via The Seaboard ' Atr "

Line Railway
Effective June 1st, the " Seaboard

Air Line Railway will sell round trip
tickets from Charlotte to the following
points at rates and under conditions
named below, viz: -

Farmville, Va. ..$12.45
Blowing Rock, N. C 8.40
Hickory, N. C . 3.20
Lenoir, N. C 4.40
Linville, N. C 12.40 "

Newton, N. C 2.65
Cross .Kill, S.'C .. .. 6.05
Lakeview, N. C. . 5.50
Lincolnton, N. C 1.75
Littleton, N. C 10.25
Niagara, N. C 5.40 -

Pine Bluff, N. C. . . 5.O0
Pittsboro, N. C - - 6.90
Rutherfordton, N. C 4.00
Shelby, N. C .. 2.70
Southern Pines, N. C - 5.25 -
Red Springs, N. C 5.60
Chimney Rock, N. C -- 7.05
Jackson Springs, N. C. 6.25
Morehead City, N. C 12.90
New York steamer from Ports '

mouth 29.15
Ocean View, Va. 16.15
Old Point, Va. 16.15
Providence, R. I 32.15

(Steamer from Portsmouth). '
Southport, N. C. . . 8.75
Virginia Beach, Va.. 16.15
Washington. D. C, (steamer.

from Portsmouth) ...... . . 19.50
Wrighlsvllle; N. Li... 8.15
Baltimore, MC, (via Portsmouth

and steamer).. .. .. .. .... 21.15
T?.opton. Mass., (via Portsmouth

and steamer) 34.15
Cape F'nry, Va ..16.15
Carolina Beach, N. C 8.00

Tmai limit on tickets to the above
joints. Oct. 31. Rates ''o New York,
Providence and Boston, include meals
and state room on steamer.

Effective at once the Seaboard Air
ne will sell round trip tickets to the
points named at the following low
rates, an- - under conditions named:
Jackson Sprin N. C.
Monroe, N. C. . .Mi
Wilmington. N. C... 4 "l
ML" Holly, N. C. .
Stanley reek, N. C
Iron, N. C . 1.0
Lincolnton, N. C .1.05
CherryTille, N. C 1.35
Chimney Rock, N. C t.5
Waco. N. C 1.40
Stubbs. N C 1.40
Shelby. N. C - 1.40
Rutherfordton, N. C 1.C5
Hickory, N. C 2.15
Cliffs, N. C 2.10
Lenoir, N. C... .: .. 2.90
Blowing' Rock,' N". C. .. .. .. .. 3.20
Cross Hill, S. C 2.55

Tickets or. sale every Saturday an5
for Sunday morning trains good y re
turn until Monday evening.

Through connections Tor Blowi v
Rock, Hickory and "Lenoir made by,

Seaboard Air Line nmi-u-i- train !eav,
ing Charlotte at 10: IS a. m. '

Inauguration of Sleeping Car Service
Between Wilmirgton and Hamlet.
Effective July the 2d, the Seaboar.i

Air Line R; will inaugurate tri-wee- k

ly sleeping car hCiVice between Wil-
mington anil Hamlet.

First car will leave Hamlet on train
No. 14 at 1045 p. m.. July the 2nd.
return leaving Wilmington, train No.
15 at 9:00 p. m., Ju:y Uio . rd
and thereafter to be ' operated tri-
weekly, car to leave Mamie: iwsts
days, Thursdays ana daiui days, re-

turning leav Wituiugtuu Mondays.
Wednesdays and FrMays.

Reservations made at No. 23 South
Tryon street.

R. M. Coffey,
Passenger and Ticket Aget

Seaboard Air Line Railway
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans and Points South

- - and West.
IN EFFECT APRIL 12TH, 1903.
Trains arrive as follows:
33, from Atlanta, New York, Wash

ington, Richmond, Norfolk, Raleigh.
Atlanta, 10:05 a. m.

39, from Atlanta, New York, Wash-
ington, Richmond, Norfolk, Raleigh,
Wilmington, 10:45 p. m.

Train 32, from Rutherfordton,
Shelby and Lincolnton, 7:25 p. m.

Trains leave as follows:
40, for Atlanta, Wilmington, Raleigh,

Norfolk, Richmond, Washington, New
York, 5:01 a. m.

32, for Atlanta, Raleigh, Norfolk,
Richmond, Washington, New ' York,
7:15 p. m.

33, for Lincolnton, Shelby, Rnth.es
fordton, 10:18 a. m.
4 Nos. 39 and 40 run solid to and from
Wilmington.
lotte to Portsmouth, connecting at
Monroe with through sleeper to Wash
ington. Baltimore. Philadelphia a and
New York.

R.. M. COFFEY
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Up-To- Ticket Office, 23 S. Tryon
Barcage ' checked " from residence

and hotel without extra charge.

Wire Railing & Ornamental Wlrewort
DUFUR:;ea:co..
i

Sll N.Howard St. Baltimore,
" Wire Railing lot Oeinetenes, Lawna

Gardens, Offices and aronies. Witt
dow Guards. Tree Guards. Wire Cloth
Sieves, Fenders, Cages. Sand ar.d Cui
Screens, Chairs, Settees, etc :

tor Enclosures a .Specially

McMichaeloV Hintr,
n;c. 4C'S

-- CKiribtte; bid

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN )
Safe Method. No Bad After Effects" n

25c. PER TOOTH. .

DR.. ZICKLER.
DENTIST.

27 South Trycn Street

TKos. G. McMicha.el,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV.- -

Practice in All Courts".' Room' 203. 2d Floor,
- 3 - Trust Building, Charlotte. N". C.

Wheeler Runge.
AR.CHITE CTS

CKacrlotte, N..C.
Second Floor 4C's ' Building.

XV & vEll, NEW andw Second hand Typ-
ewritersall Makesand
Tyiewrter Supplies.

The on.y place in the
State to get Typewriters
repaired and ebuilt.

Correspondence solic-
ited.

Southern Typewriter Exchange,
225 Somh Eim street, Greensboro, N. C

THE

E A

OF Tlliu

Old Dominion
Line

" Makes a most attractive route to
NEW YORK AND

NORTHERN AND-- EASTERN SUM
MER RESORTS.

Express steamships leave Norfolk,
Va., daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 p
m., for New York direct, affording op
portunity for through passengers from
the South, Southwest and West to visit
Richmond, Old Point Comfort, Ocean
View and Virginia Beach en route.

For tickets and general information
apply to railroad ticket agents, or to
M. B. CROWELL, Gen'l. Agt., Norfolk,
Va.; J. F. MAYER, Agt., 1212 East
Main St., Richmond, Va.
H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M.; J. J

BROWN, General Passenger, Agt.,
- New York, N." Y.

w . .. jJk. m

3 U JMO' NORTH"sis?j ' (U 8

kwf no (My first class work g

AN0 DELIVER WHEN PB0NB5EDL g

HALF TONES.LINE ENGRAVINGS

SKETCHES. ORIGINAL DESIGNS,
- AND BUSINESS BRINGING

ADVERTISING IDEAS
' OF THE HIGHEST EXCELLENCE.

IT WTU PAWOTJ TO INVESTIGATE.

C O
DON'T

OK
THE COOK

with
Cook GAS

v 4 C sr v

Cohiractor' - Attanta Ja. -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

In Effect June 21, 1903.

This condensed schedule is publish-
ed as information and Is subject to
change without notice to the public

4:30 a. m. No. 8 daily, for Richmond
and local points,' connects at- - Greens-
boro "for Winston-Salem- , t Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Newbern - and - Morehead
City, at Danville for Norfolk. -

7:10 a. m.rNo.16 daily except Sun-da- y,

for Statesville, Taylorsviller iand
local stations, connects at Mooresville
for Winston-Salem- , at Statesvllle for
Asheville,-Hickory- , Lenoir and Blow-
ing Rock.

7:45 a. m. No. 39 daily, Atlanta Ex-
press, Pullman sleeper and day coach-
es to Atlanta. Close connec-
tions at Spartanburg for Henderson.'
ville and Asheville. . .

.

9:45 a. m. No. 33 daily, Florida Ex-
press for Rock Hill, Chester, Winns-bor- o,

- Columbia and Savannah; Pull-
man sleepers to Augusta; first-clas- 3

coach, Washington and Savannah.
9:25 a. m. No. 36 daily, DV S. Fast

Mail, for Washington and all point?
North; Pullman drawing rooms, sleep-
ers to New York and Richmond, day
coaches New Orleans to Washington;
dining car service. Connects at
Greensboro for Winston-Salem- , Ral-
eigh and Goldsboro.

9:30 a. m. No. 37 daily, Washington
and Southwestern limited. Pullman
drawing room sleepers,-Ne- w York to
New-Orlean- s and Memphis; Pullman
observation car, New York
dining car service; solid Pullman
train.

10:05 a. m. No. 30 daily, for Wash-
ington and all points - North. Pullman
sleepers to New York; first-clats- s

coach to Washington. ' Close connec-
tion at Danville for ' Richmond, Va.
Dining car service.

11:00 a. m. No. 28 daily, for David-
son, Mooresville, Barber Junction,
Cooleemee, " Mocksville, ' Wtnston-Sale- m

and - Roanoke, Va, and local
stations.

12:3.-- p. m. No. 11 dally, for Atlanta
in nral stations; connects at Spar-taiitnir- u

for Hendersonville and Asht- -
cil'e.

6:25 p. m. No. 25, Freight and Pas--enpe- r.

for Chester, S. C, and local
points.

7:10 p. m. No. 12 daily, for Rich-
mond and local stations, connects at
Greensboro for Raleigh and Golds-
boro; Pullman sleeper Greensboro to
Raleigh, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:15 p. m. No. 24 daily, except Sun-
day, for Statesville and local stations
connects at Statesville - for Asheville,
Knoxville, Chattanooga- - and Memphis.

8:18 p. m. No. 38 daily, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for--' Wash
ington and all points-North- . Pullman
sleepers: and Pullman observation car
to New York. Dining car service. Solid
Pullman train. .

9:50 p. m. No. 29 dally, for Colum--
tua. Augusta, savannah, Charleston,
an i io-- a stations beyond Chester,
'm!!ihsm sleepers - to Jacksonville;
li si las? --coach. Washington, to Jack
son rill- -

10:20 p. m. No. 35 U. S. Fast Mail
toi Atlanta and all points South And
Southwest. ti!Lman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans' and Birming
ham ; day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

10:15 p. m. No. 40 daily, for Wash- -
ugtnn and points I9rtn. Pullman
leepei - foi Washington. First-clas- s

each Atlanta to Washington.
C. H. ACKERT, Gen. Mgr.

I. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Paw. Agt.
; Washington,- - D. C.

R. U VERNON; Traveling Pass, Agt
T J. WITHERSPOON,

- City Ticket Agent.
11 S. Tryon Street, Charlotte,' N. C
Baggage called for and checked froir

hotel and residence by r Wadsworth's
Transfer Co. on orders left at ' City
Ticket 05ce.

Schedule in Ef3ct

Scedule in effect; May 24 1902.
Through Train Dally, Charlotte and

Roanoke, va.- -

NORTH BOUND

Ly. Charlotte, So. Ry ..11:10 am.
Ly. Winston, N. & W. Ry. ..3:00 p m.
Ly. Martinsville. ...... ..6:15 pm.
Lv. Rocky Mt. .. ..... ..6:35 pm.
At. Roanoke. ..7:40 p m.

SOUTH BOUND.
Ar. Charlotte, So. Ry. .. ..6:00 p m.
At. Winston, N. & W. Ry..2:00 p m.
Ar.' Martinsville 11:45 a m.
At. Rocky Mt ..10:26 a m.
Ly. Roanoke.. .. .. ..9:15 a

Connects at Roanoke via ' Shenan
doah Valley Route for i .Natural
Bridge, Lnray, Hagerstown, --: and "all
points In Pennsylvaau ana ,

,Tork.' Pullman sleeper. RoanoSe
Philadelphia,

Additional train leaY. ? Winston-Salet- o

8 too a. m. Catty tcept Sunday
for Southwest Virglp1. anc ,Shnan.
1oah Valley points. ' '

W. O. BBV1LL,
Gen. Pass. --VgL," Roanoke, ya,

F. BRAGG.
wTav. Para Acaat.

GONORRHOEA AND GLEET
Cored In S TO D AYS r nslai . DR. BER-
NARD'S INJECTION or takln DR. BER-
NARD'S SANITARV MIXTURE. Prevent
Stricture Price 50c each. - For sale by W. L.
HAND A CO.. Dragtrtsw comer Trade and Col-
lege streets. Ctorlot.M, nr C, oreert on receipt
of price by D. F. ONNKN. ApOtheoaiT . 1W
S&rp St,, Baltioiore. ted.

clerk at once, who summoned the ne- - ability, a man of tact and judgement,
gro. He then declared that he did not if a Southern man is possible, Gov-kno- w

who wrote the note and that it ernor Aycock has many of the desir

RMPUTflTIOS RECOMMENDED

But a Better, Safef Method Found,

For twenty years I was an awful suf--

f rr from Varicose veins and ulcers on
my leg. For twelve winters I- - sat in a
chair, my leg pained me so I could not
lie down. . ' '

TTi a doctors beean to Bay I would
never use it again. : ' 1 '

Others advised amputating my leg to
prevent gangrene from setting in.

f

One day I read of Dr. David Kennedy s
Favorita Remedv.J I4 bought a bottle

aAnd7 suly bllSve if I had not taken to strengthen the old time winning
North.wwppn the South and the

favorite Kemeay i womu r v;
today. My leg healed tip entirely ana i
am now well and strong.

JOSEPH H. MULCOX
877 Church St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

A prominent physician of foughkeep-eie- ,

N. Y., in explaining the demand for
this King of kidney, liver,-bladde- r and
blood medicines, said: "Dr.. David
Kennedy's FavoriU Remedy acts as a
nerve and bloods food. ; lt-h- a mde
many permanent --cures of nervoua debil-
ity, sleeplessness," :dyspepBia, fheuma-tis- m

and of the - sioknettsea peculiar to
treatments havewomen, where

failed. Fot headache's; constipation and
that run down condition, tnere u :nrna--

ing else half so good as this great kid-ne- v

and liver medicine." - - .

Druggists sell it in New 50 Cant Size
and the regular i.w bix

Sample bottU-enov- gk for trial, fre by maii.
Dr. David Kennedy OorpoMoh,vWfoWdout, N. Y.

Dr. D.vld Kennedy's Rom ; Jelly radical curt
Catarrh, Hay Fever ana -- oja m r;

1


